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Update on Recent State Waiver Activity 
States may seek approval from CMS to waive certain federal requirements in order to test new or different models 

for administering or implementing or their Medicaid, CHIP and Health Insurance Marketplace programs.  The 

waivers that are most often relevant for health centers and their patients are Section 1115 (used to waive certain 

Medicaid requirements) and Section 1332 (used to waive certain Marketplace requirements) waivers. Both types of 

waivers are subject to several procedural requirements, such as the opportunity for public comment at the state 

and/or federal levels and, in the case of 1332 waivers, the enactment of enabling state legislation. See NACHC’s Fact 

Sheet on State Waiver Options here. 

Section 1115 Medicaid “Demonstration Project” Waivers 
A Section 1115 waiver is the broadest type of waiver available under Medicaid. Officially, these waivers are to be 

used by states to create demonstration projects intended to improve Medicaid and/or CHIP programs, and they 

must include a formal evaluation of impact. 

STATE BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF WAIVER STATUS 

AZ Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System – On or about Nov. 17, 2017, AHCCCS submitted a letter to CMS 
indicating that they would aim to submit to CMS several 1115 waiver amendments by Dec. 31, 2017.  The 
amendments seek to implement the following reforms: changes to FQHC payment methods; 
*work/education/training requirements for certain able-bodies adults; restrict (limit) non-emergency medical 
transportation (NEMT) for certain able-bodied adults w/income equal to 100-138% FPL; limit retroactive 
coverage to the month of application; exclude drugs from their formulary, but still receive the Medicaid Drug 
Rebate; relief from the access to care rule for the FFS population, majority of whom are American Indians; 
expedited approval for a period of 10 years of all waivers that were previously approved at least two times. 
 
Recent Amendments pending at CMS –  

 *AZ AHCCCS Works – work requirements, cost sharing, and coverage lifetime limit to 5 years for able-
bodied adults that will become effective on the date of CMS’s approval  (dated Dec. 19, 2017) 

 Institution for Mental Disease (IMD) Waiver Amendment Request (dated May 2017) - seeks 
expenditure authority to claim as medical assistance of cost of services provided to Medicaid 
beneficiaries’ ages 21-64 who receive inpatient services in an Institution for Mental Disease (IMD), 
regardless of delivery system 

 
Recent Amendments approved by CMS – 

 Phoenix Children's Hospital (PCH) Safety Net Care Pool - On Dec. 29, 2017, CMS approved the state’s 
request for a waiver amendment to allow FFP payments to PCH made after Dec. 31, 2017.   
 

Pending at 
State  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pending at 
CMS 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Approved 

AR Arkansas Works – The state’s June 30, 2017 amendment proposal seeks to cap eligibility at 100% FPL (100-
138% FPL would move to the Marketplace), establish work requirements (with a lockout for the rest of the 
calendar year for those who do not meet requirements), and eliminate retroactive coverage.   
 
On Mar. 5, 2018, CMS approved the state’s proposal to implement work requirements, i.e., “require all 
Arkansas Works beneficiaries ages 19 through 49, with certain exceptions, to participate in and timely 
document and report 80 hours per month of community engagement activities, such as employment, 
education, job skills training, or community service, as a condition of continued Medicaid eligibility. Community 
engagement requirements will not apply to Arkansas Works beneficiaries ages 50 and older so as to ensure 
alignment and consistency with the state's Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) requirements.”  
The state’s retroactive eligibility proposals were also clarified and approved.  The approval is effective Mar. 5, 
2018, through Dec. 31, 2021, with implementation to begin no sooner than June 1, 2018.  The state’s proposal 
to reduce income eligibility for Arkansas Works beneficiaries to 100 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL) 
is not yet approved. 

Approved, 
partially. 
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ID Idaho CMN Waiver (see also, 1332 waiver application) - The state gave notice of its intent to apply to CMS for 
an 1115(d) demonstration waiver on or about Jan. 5, 2018 with a proposed effective date of July 1, 2018. The 
Complex Medical Needs (CMN) waiver aims to provide Medicaid coverage to children and adults who have a 
complex medical condition(s). It would extend coverage to individuals with certain chronic medical conditions 
whose countable income is from 0% to 400% FPL. Public comments were accepted by the state through Dec. 15, 
2017. 

 

Pending at 
State  

IL The Path to Transformation: Illinois 1115 Waiver Proposal - State submitted its application to CMS in June 
2014.  State sought 5 year waiver to implement broad alignment goals encompassing all services and eligible 
populations.  The application laid out 11 goals, including the integration of care, consolidation of several 1915(c) 
waivers, optimize existing managed care models including risk based, promote community-integrated, 
competitive employment opportunities (incentive payment targeted to increase employment opportunities for 
the ID/DD population), and enhance access to SUD services. 
 
Illinois Behavioral Health Transformation - State submitted its application to CMS in Oct. 2016.  This application 
proposed comprehensive transformation to integrate behavioral and physical health delivery. On Jan. 18, 2018, 
CMS sent a “Concerns Letter” to Illinois stating that they have not been able to reach a budget neutral 
demonstration because CMS policy does not allow any state to collect savings from services to the new adult 
group. A link to the letter can be found here. 
 

Pending at 
CMS  

 
 

 
 
Pending at 
CMS 

IN Healthy Indiana Plan (HIP) 2.0 - Renewal of HIP 2.0 submitted to CMS Feb. 20, 2017. Also, state submitted an 
amendment on July 20, 2017 seeking to implement work/community engagement requirements, add a 
tobacco premium surcharge for tobacco users if they do not quit within a year, and reestablish a six-month 
lockout if a beneficiary does not comply with annual redetermination process. In addition, HIP Plus beneficiaries 
will be charged premiums that are 2% of the household income based on premiums for income bands, HIP Basic 
beneficiaries will be charged copayments outside of Medicaid levels for non-emergency use of the emergency 
department, and Indiana established a Substance Use Disorder (SUD) program that strives to fight against 
prescription drug abuse and opioid use disorders and provides short-term residential services for all Medicaid 
enrollees as part of the SUD benefits package.  
 
This waiver is effective from Feb. 1, 2018 through Dec. 31, 2020. 
 

Approved 

KS KanCare – Extension request - Kansas’ statewide mandatory Medicaid managed care program - CMS approved a 
one-year extension on Oct. 20, 2017.   
 
KanCare Renewal:  “KanCare 2.0” State is seeking to renew the KanCare demonstration under Section 1115(a) 
five years, effective from Jan. 1, 2019 through Dec. 31, 2023.  State public comments open until Nov. 26, 2017. 
State intends to submit the renewal request to CMS no later than Dec. 31, 2017. The renewal would add work 
requirements (assessed at the point of application or redetermination) and coverage limits for those subjected 
to work requirements. Members who are subjected to work requirements and don’t meet them will have a 
maximum of 3 month coverage in a 36-month period while those that do meet the work requirement will have 
a maximum of 36 months of coverage. 
 
The program is to be implemented on Jan. 1, 2019 to Dec. 31, 2023. 
 

Approved 
 
 
Pending at 
CMS 
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KY Kentucky HEALTH – Waiver (New) - Shifts away from traditional expansion. Approval: Kentucky Health’s waiver 
application was approved on Jan. 12, 2018 for 5 years from Jan. 12, 2018 through Sep. 30, 2023. This is the first 
of the state waivers approved to implement “community engagement” (work-related) requirements as a 
condition of for Medicaid coverage. Notes about the approval:  CMS provides significant details about their 
reasoning.  The agency states: “CMS considers the proposed demonstration as a whole” in determining whether 
the proposal is likely to assist in improving health outcomes. They then outline their rationale in detail before 
addressing the STCs. The tone and language is, as expected, similar to the policy guidance SMD 18-002 
released by CMS on Jan. 11, 2018. 
 
NHeLP, KEJC and SPLC’s Jan. 2018 complaint filed in the US District Court for DC can be found here:  Stewart v. 
Hargan.   

Approved 

ME MaineCare – Maine submitted an 1115 waiver (new) application to CMS dated Aug. 1, 2017 seeking approval to 
implement the following: work requirements (assessed at the point of application or reassessment), premiums, 
lockouts, copayments for non-emergency ED use and missed appointments, asset testing, ending retroactive 
coverage, coverage limitations (up to 3 months of coverage for members that have a work requirement but do 
not complete them) and ending presumptive eligibility. The coverage limit was expected to be implemented on 
Jan. 1, 2018 but it is subject to change based on the CMS approval date. 
 

Pending at 
CMS  

MA MassHealth - Amendments – On Dec. 14, 2017, Massachusetts received approval to amend its MassHealth 
program as follows: limit non-emergency transportation in the MassHealth CarePlus program, except for 
transportation to substance use disorder (SUD) services; modify eligibility criteria for provisional eligibility; and 
continue existing coverage of certain former foster care youth. The waiver amendments are in effect from Dec. 
14, 2017 to June 30, 2022. 
 
The state also submitted an amendment in Sep. 2017 seeking to align coverage under its MassHealth program 
with commercial plans. (This was designed in parallel with a since rejected 1332 waiver.) The Sep. 2017 
amendment would limit drug formularies, subsidize enrollment of non-disabled adults into commercial plans, 
implement narrower Primary Care Clinician plan network to encourage ACO/MCO enrollment, waive Institution 
for Mental Disease (IMD) restrictions, implement cost-sharing of 5% on annual rather than quarterly basis and 
cost sharing for incomes over 300%, limit premium assistance cost sharing wrap to MassHealth providers, and 
provide an income disregard to certain veterans and their families.  
 

Approved  
 
 
 
 
 
Pending at 
CMS 

MS Healthier Mississippi MS - State application for 5 year renewal filed with CMS on Oct. 16, 2017.  Healthier 
Mississippi Waiver Renewal period would be Oct. 1, 2018 – Sep. 30, 2023.  State is seeking no programmatic 
changes, and proposes to maintain same STCs, waiver and expenditure authorities. The current temporary 
extension of the waiver will expire on September 30, 2018. 
 

Mississippi Workforce Training Initiative – State is proposing to: a) Amend the Medicaid program by extending 
the eligibility period for low-income parents and caretaker relatives receiving Transitional Medical Assistance 
(TMA) from 12 to 24 months; b) identify individuals eligible for workforce training opportunities and assist 
them with accessing workforce training; c) garner enhanced federal matching funds to assist with workforce 
training programs for individuals covered under this waiver. 
 

Mississippi Family Planning Waiver – State’s application to extend this waiver demonstration program under 
Section 1115(a) of the SSA was approved for 10 years, starting Dec. 28, 2017 and ending Dec. 31, 2027.  This is 
the first 10 year waiver. 
 

Pending at 
CMS 
 
 
 
Pending at 
CMS 
 
 
 

 
Approved 
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NC North Carolina’s Medicaid Reform Demonstration – The state of North Carolina is aiming to achieve a 2015 
state legislative goal of shifting its Medicaid program to managed care and broad Medicaid reform.  The state 
has not opted to expand Medicaid under the ACA.  In June 2016, the state submitted an 1115 waiver application 
for its Medicaid Reform Demonstration to CMS.  The draft proposal for the state’s Medicaid managed care 
program were released in Aug. 2017 and includes a payment provision for cost-settled providers, including 
FQHC/RHCs. The state’s proposal submitted to CMS on Nov. 20, 2017 also seeks to impose work requirements 
and premiums, and to waive the Institution for Mental Disease (IMD) exclusion. Federal level comments closed 
on Jan. 5, 2018.  
 
See, also, Medicaid Managed Care Concept Paper on Behavioral Health and I/DD Tailored Plan. RFI extended 
through Dec. 15, 2017. RFIs address managed care operations, and financial aspects of managed care, such as 
the proposed capitation rate setting methodology. As the state explains: “Under the proposed program design, 
the State is seeking a waiver to continue to pay public ambulance, stated owned or operated SNFs and LHD 
settlements under managed care (payments to FQHCs can continue without a waiver).” 
 

Pending at 
CMS  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pending 
State RFIs 
regarding 
concepts 

NH New Hampshire Health Protection Program Premium Assistance - On Oct. 24, 2017, the state of New 
Hampshire submitted an amendment to their Section 1115 waiver that would create a work requirement. 
Individuals must participate in anywhere from 20 to 30 hours per week, depending on the number of months 
they have received benefits over their lifetime. Non-compliance results in termination of benefits.  
 

Pending at 
CMS 

NM New Mexico Centennial Care – A new amendment to New Mexico’s Section 1115 waiver was submitted on 
December 6th, 2017 by the state of New Mexico to implement the following changes: redefine coordinated care, 
test new value-based purchasing arrangements, extend coverage to former foster youth up to age 26, improve 
the integration of behavioral and physical health services, and expand home visiting and family planning 
services known as Community Benefit (CB) and long term services and supports (LTSS).  
 

Pending at 
CMS 

PR Puerto Rico Disaster Relief – New waiver application was approved on Nov. 28, 2017 by CMS and effective Nov. 
13, 2017, through Jan. 27, 2018, or until the disaster declaration expires.  PR requested permission from CMS to 
pay for medical services provided to displaced residents in NY and FL. No addt’l match of federal funds were 
requested.  They only sought to cover more than just emergency services for residents who were in FL and NY, 
and test whether this approach works well in disaster scenarios. 
 
CMS approved the Sec. 1115 demonstration waiver request in a letter dated Nov. 28th with the following special 
terms and conditions included: “The period of the demonstration is Nov. 13, 2017 through Jan. 27, 2018 or until 
the disaster declaration expires, whichever is longer.”  CMS specifically stated that the approval is subject to 
CMS receiving PR’s written acknowledge of the aware and acceptance of the STCs w/in 30 days of the Nov. 28th 
approval letter. PR’s acceptance letter of Dec 18th states: “In the waiver approval letter the effective date of the 
waiver from i[s] from Nov. 13, 2017 through Jan. 27, 2018 or until the disaster declaration expires.” PR 
continues by explaining that they want to use Jan. 27th as the end date, and reserve the option not to continue 
the waiver if the disaster declaration is extended.   
 
NACHC is monitoring the impact of this waiver which does not appear to have been extended even though the 
disaster declaration was extended. 

 

Approved 

TX Healthy Texas Women - Texas submitted a new section 1115(a) Medicaid demonstration application seeking to 
address women's health care services by extending eligibility for family planning services. However, the waiver 
also seeks to exclude certain types of providers.  The demonstration is proposed to be effective Sep. 1, 2018 
through Aug. 31, 2023. 
 
Texas Healthcare Transformation and Quality Improvement Program – On Dec. 21, 2017, CMS approved a 5-
year extension ($25 billion) for the Texas DSRIP program.  The approval is effective from Jan. 1, 2018 through 
Sep. 30, 2022.  
 

Pending at 
CMS 
 
 
 
Approved 
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UT Primary Care Network Demonstration Waiver - Amendment - Proposed amendments include:  enrollment 
limits, lifetime limits on number of eligible months (a 60-month lifetime limit on the number of months an 
adult without dependent children, except for American Indian/Alaska Natives, can receive Primary Care 
Network or Medicaid, work requirements, coverage lock-outs, and higher co-pays for non-emergent use of the 
emergency department.  The state also requested the ability to change eligibility criteria for targeted eligibility 
groups (which were requested in its July 2016 amendment) through their state administrative rule rather than 
waiver amendment. The state plans to implement the changes on January 1st, 2018. 
 
5-Year Extension was approved by CMS on Oct. 31, 2017 - increased Medicaid eligibility for parents with 
incomes up to 55% of the poverty line and expanding eligibility for a target group of childless adults. 
 

Pending at 
CMS 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Approved 

WI BadgerCare Reform Demonstration Waiver - Amendments – On June 7, 2017, the state submitted amendment 
proposals to CMS as follows: work requirements, and a 2-year coverage time limit for Medicaid eligible adults 
without children (except members who are above 49 years old) when not meeting the requirements; premiums 
(for 50-100% FPL, and higher if the person is engaged in a "health risk behavior); lockout for 6 months unless 
premium arrears are paid, drug testing for childless adults (with disenrollment unless applicant completes SUD 
treatment), and increased ED copays. The 2-year coverage limit will be activated on the first month of the 
policy’s approval but for those who enroll in the plan after the implementation, it will start at the time of 
enrollment. After 48 months of enrollment, a member will not be eligible for health care benefits for six months. 
 
Re drug testing requirement, Medicaid eligibility for childless adults (who are covered up to 100% FPL under 
Wisconsin’s waiver) would be conditioned upon completing drug screening and testing (unless disclosed 
upfront), and if indicated, entering treatment. Screening questionnaire asks about current and prior substance 
use, and if indicated, a drug test, at application and renewal. Testing positive results in eligibility conditioned 
upon completing treatment. Those who refuse treatment lose eligibility but can re-apply at any time.   
 
A request to extend the existing waivers for 5 years was submitted to CMS on or about Jan. 12, 2018 for a 5-year 
extension. 
 

Pending at 

CMS  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pending at 
CMS 

 

***Note:  The list above represents a select number of states. NACHC is tracking all waivers, and working with a national waiver task force.  
Weekly updates are being published by KFF here. All waivers submitted to CMS can be found here.  See NACHC’s updates and resources on 
waivers here.*** 

Priority Issues to Monitor: provider payment or services, work requirements, premiums/co-pays, lock-outs, drug testing, reporting 
requirements, timely renewal, retroactive coverage, EPSDT, and procedural issues. 

States Seeking or Considering Work-Related Requirements: AK, AL, AR, AZ, IN (approved), KY (approved), KS, ME, MS, NC, NH, OH, UT, VA, 
WI, WV (Subject to change.) 

States Seeking or Considering Time Limits on Coverage:  AZ, UT, WI, ME, KS (Subject to change.) 

DSRIP States: CA, KS, MA, NH, NJ, NM, NY, RI, TX (extension approved), WA (See KFF Issue Brief, Sep. 13, 2017) 

Behavioral Health Waivers:  As of November 2017, there are 15 approved and 11 pending behavioral health waivers in 22 states. (See KFF 
Issue Brief, Key Themes in Medicaid Section 1115 Behavioral Health Waivers, Nov. 10, 2017) 
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